
$2 off any 
$10 purchase

Buy a 6” sub and a 30 oz. 
drink, get one 6” sub free

Buy a large 10 cut pizza at menu 
price, get a 2nd pizza free

Buy a large 10 cut pizza at menu 
price, get a 2nd pizza freeBuy a 6” sub and a 30 oz. 

drink, get one 6” sub free

(equal or
 lesser value)

(Excludes specialty pizzas)

(equal or
 lesser value)

Buy any regular sandwich, 
regular fries & regular drink, 
get a small sub free

Buy a hard taco, 
get one free

$2 off 
any haircut

Buy a soft taco, 
get one free

Buy a pretzel & medium drink, 
get a signature pretzel free

Buy a pretzel & medium drink, 
get a signature pretzel free

$5 off a 
$30 food 
purchase

Buy one 
Happy meal, 
get one free

$5 off of a
 $30 purchase

$2 off any 
large pizza

Buy one 
egg mcmuffin,

get one free

Buy an adult 
meal, get a 

kid’s meal free

Buy one 
Big mac, 

get one free
(equal or lesser value) (equal or lesser value)

(excludes alcohol)

Buy one
 whopper, 

get one free

Buy one
 whopper jr., 
get one free

(exclusions apply)
(GR# 2034661 ) Non-Sale purchase

10% off

Buy 6 cookies, get 6 free

(equal or lesser value)

Buy a latte or chiller,
get one free

Buy a half dozen 
donuts, get 

a half dozen 
donuts free

Buy a half dozen 
donuts, get 

a half dozen 
donuts free

Buy an adult cut, 
get a child’s cut free

Buy an adult cut, 
get a child’s cut free

Buy one “3 course ticket” 
at regular price, get a 2nd 

“3 course ticket” free

($10 value)

Buy 3 pretzels, 
get 3 free

$3 off of a 
large pizza

Buy a large bucket 
of balls, get a 

small bucket free

$5 off of 2
 italian entrees

(dine in or pick up)

(pick up only)(pick up only)

(dine in only)

Buy one funky 
dozen donuts,
get 1/2 dozen 

donuts free

$5 credit toward 
food and beverage 

with an 18 hole 
round of golf

Buy one funky 
dozen donuts,
get 1/2 dozen 

donuts free

Buy one game of
 bowling, get one free

(Shoes not included)

(limit 1 per day)

NESBITS

$5 off of a full 
service oil change

xpress lubeColwell’s

Buy a combo 
meal, get a 

regular roast 
beef free 

Buy a large fry 
& large drink , get a 

double roast 
beef free 

Buy a large 
pizza, get crazy 

bread free

Buy a large 
pizza, get crazy 

bread free

$5 off of a $30 or 
more purchase

$5 off of a $30 or 
more purchase

(alcohlic beverages excluded)

(alcohlic beverages excluded)

Golden Goblet

Golden Goblet

Buy a big daddy at 
regular menu price, 

get small cheese 
pizza free

Buy one gourmet 
cupcake, get one free

Free intro 
session

Reusable Coupon Panel

4 for $84 (a $54 savings)

R O L L I N G  F I E L D S
G O L F  C L U B

(valid Mon-Thur before 11AM)

One use per visit ● not valid with any other offer ● Expires 12/31/2018 

Buy a big daddy 
at regular menu 

price, get 
breadsticks free

(Excludes specialty pizzas)

(11 and under)

Buy an adult cut, 
get a child’s cut free

(11 and under)

(Regular size cookies)

$1 off of a $5 
purchase


